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It is l:b.:.tt 1vhich \ve think rutd t'ee-l illi'.l do; 
first for the other fellow, 
and then for ourselves. 
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preface 
One knowr;; that the env'iromnent: <1e0 ip;ned for the cornnlott tna.r, io 
oft en inadequate for the physicaLLy disabled who have ::; i rn i l ar· 
social needs. As such their mobility ure impaired and so their 
interactions with other pepple are restricted to their mutual 
detriment. Architectur<:tl design should strive to el·iminate U 1c 
bctrriers to.social interacLi.on lebveen the p!Jynic:-tlly dinub1ell 
and the rest of our oociet.y. 
'l'he aceesc;ibility of ·buildings to the d i r~.:tb Led per·:;oru; it:.: nottJ 
widely discussed. Ji'or pr;:tct.i.':>ii1J'; .:n·cLitects, the dt:Lii.t·:IJ f'or 
human interest; it E;honld unrl nttH3t 1.)(.: u prof't:u:;.i_OJli:tl r·t.::;/,ofl::;i-
ll:ility. 
'.l'he ljasic objective of a ba:t-rier-.t're(; det>·ign i.:3 to JH·ovidc~ tl1•: 
same upportunities for the Disabled Persons a5 are avn i.J:,bJe 
to every citizen. Some may EH't•;ue that tire barrier-fre•:' dc~;lr·rJfj 
beue fit. only a mnElll number of p.:~ople. l\1h<~recw there ill'<: ,c:;orne 
who are novJ able-borlied but ''may he disabled at f30ttJC. l'ulttt·<: d d c. 
In gener11.l, the harrier-free d<;Sit91 VJill be \ Cllt)ficial to ;dl. 
endure is \vide and thei,r cause~:_; <H'e many. Jt :i[; Lire: I.tll'J'O~;·.• or· 
I 1,1,· c_.~, 
LlLiG research
1
an a e:uide bool1. l:u JILtk<~ t:Jr,~ ntCJVJ,Jo!{:JJL:; ol· Lire: 
pl!yc:icnlly dis;:,bled eani.er in the :tc<~Ct'3G.ihi1i.ty oJ' :3fn;c:iJ'i·~: 
building£>. 
larg;e number of elderly per~30n.s, or tho Vrcry young, vJorL] •. 
:'q)preciate the presellce of barrier-feet~ de.si:•:rJ 01· ,_Jesie;r1 t'or 
ac.c essi b:ili ty. 
\rJhile the utilization rates of b<u-rier-frr>e cletdr~r~ ·,.i_J 'r (!,,!'end 
on the lcind of building t·eing ::onoidered, :it ·i:::; irn{orlc.ull: J 11 
this respect to know t-vhat type of fJ<·?ople are likely ln t.~;,; .i l 
and the possible loc:.~.tion of the huildi n 1';. 
It i:'3 tlw objective of thi:::; reDe:1rch of tllit3 rt-fiL:.rclJ to Jra'tJ 
Llle attent.ion of people invo]ved itl the df':S:i.['Jt aml corJ:·;trt,cl:iorJ 
of bltilding:;; in l<alayr;i., today to the plight of Llt<; r!i;;;,LJec1, 
~Jho are human heings wh.icll de.sig:·J cc.r,not i.['JIOrL'.· 
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abstract 
In most countries 1 it has been estimated that IO~(, ol' the total 
population can be categorised under "'rhe Di.:oal.Jled". t-;Jith such 
percentage and its exjBtence in our society, one bhould not 
deny the importance of desitrning for the disabled wl1ich h<:u> 
been studied in other countrie::; but not MalaysL1. 'J'htts 1 the 
topic "DESIGNING FOil 'rllF: DISABLED IJJ Hl\l,J\Y.SJJ\fj l~llVllWU!l/::fJ'l"' i.b 
chosen for final year paper, PHP461: Student Initiated Research 
Project, in partial fulfilrliet,t of the r·eqnire11tents for the dep·. 
of Bachelor of Science (Hou::i:i.ng, i'ui:Ldtug arul JlcHH•irt;•·). Jt is 
also chosen bearittg in mind the folloc1illl~ rdn~::;: 
o in conjutlction vri.tlt tlte JuterwrLional Yc:ar of tit•: /ii>:iitlrlt::d 
Persons, 1981; 
o t o rea 1 i z e t h e e xi [; L e 11 c (; o f ll ll: ll :i :';; t b 1 e d i n o u r :.:; u c 1 c:t .Y ; 
o to involve onese] f i.n Wf:lfare and E;ccial works :tnrl rc>:tl!y to 
serve those consi.derr!d "le::~F; fcJt'i.tln:Jte"; 
'· 
o to pr·ovide oprJorturdties for thetn to p.u·ticip:tte llt LLe 
everyday life of t:he .:;ociety and to be involvt:d tc/Cio •c.:lt:,t 
others do; and 
o to provide as a f~uidt~Line for OLtr :local clr;~>:if~lic~r::; i!t d•c:oi :•:n-
jnc:, planning and or;•:uni.zinr•: of Lite II011f>Cs ulticJ, the di:;rtl·lerl 
live and lruildine;s vJitic:h LlH~Y LH3e for e.JO t·J~, educ.~t.i o:,, 
recreation nnd others. 
In rest;arclti.ng and l'f:Viewing utandar·clt: ror dt::3if:';r' fot• :.t•~CrC.;.;;ihi-
J i l:y, it is real i:?.cd fltucll tiiC'l'f: t!J:,n he fore the mu1 Lj L1cJ" or <·vctt 
rni1Jor· thin~:~s v·ilti.ctt, 1V11t:rt overlooked C>r :incorrectly dt.~i.ii;-:·r.<·<:, 
fii.':tl~e J.:Jte t:VeryJay Jj f'e i.Jf t!Je d:i.bHi J r~d j•Cl'~~OII llllll(;(;<;IJ.> ti',Y ' I;· r_i-
c uJ t. 
become a1,•are of wh~;~.t tltf~Y can do- ectsily- Ln prov:idu ucr.:e:;,'oi-
hle bui1dinr~ and facLlitie['>, they vill r·~ntovt; Ute umt,,c,·~.>~i~Jry 
burclerw v/hich have beu1 urdutovJinp;ly pL;cr;d 011 tlte 1 i vc:s of Ute 
huudicapped for too ]ong. 
Besides, there \v<TC lotu of difficulli(:EJ Ulu:l r,roi;}C:Irr::; (.'!!COUf!terc:<J 
mainly lim:ited time nnCl Jnc]( of illalll'O"Jer. 
-----------------
carrieJ out with special reference to Pena11g, rega~ded as the 
pioneers in the field of relJalJiLi.tation of the disc.blc~d pc:rc~Ol!G 
in Malaysia. Jt also inclucleE> relevant in:forrnation aud data 
available from literature rt~Search.si.nce in rdlyb:ical t·cc:ru,~J, [;IJ,; 
problems of the di.saL>led are much the E><>~ne over the \vor1d \Jlierc-
~H:; the resolution may nut be the .'::iiUHe. ArJ a wl!olf', jt Lrented 
as academic work 1 thi.e research CidJ be considered good e:(el'CLSe. 
t: • k. tang 
11ni v ersi ti .saJ.ns maL:\ysia 
310382 
"f>'lanusia s:"rna saja 
l'lulia bulwnnya hina 
Jiwa tersiksa, rnga merana 
Harapan inrin bahagia 
Yang ['atah turnbuh J<:,t>;i 
Yang luka semLuh kemLali 
Yang leu1ah usal1 terl!.G clisi.hea 
Yaug lurnpull min ta dikasihi 
Mari rakyat kita semua 
llulur tail r:an \.e l'i han tuo.n 
Dawaikan yan{': berr;elora 
Ubatlwn lw.t i yang l uka 
fiarnisin sarna G.C<.ja 
J-i u l i a IJ 1t!u, n '.1 y a h j 1 1 a 
,J i \rJ~> t e r i:3 j_ k ;:;;_, , rue; a ftiE:l'Ullil 
lla~·apan itl['; i_n :·.1\JlMlTJ-\" 
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'l'h:is research ir> mainly :3tudying the i.n ternctionc: Le LvJeen tilt, 
L u i l d i n g c w h i c h t h e a r c h i t e c t s d f: s i g n a n d t he d i :::;; t b 1 e d \v h o u ~; e 
them. It is concerned with ull :;octfJ of !JtLi.ldirtf;::; <.tud ~;p,,ce;·; 
of our built enviroument alld with all twrLc.i of di::;:tbled peopl<·. 
Its theme is that people ~t~lio are disabled are peopLe wlto decserve 
help l'rom the ardntects or designerc, help in thE~ plo.rtning of 
the houses they live in and t:lle def;i.gn e;nd organization of the 
buildings they use for work, education, recre<.;tjon alld otller::;. 
'l'ltey need the opportunitie~; Lo pitrtici.pate iu the f!V(;ryda:; life 
of ottr soei.ety, to lw involveu, to do Ute clitUie >'>OJ·L of Lhi.rtl·'>'; 
that other people do. 'I'hey need to be able to u:c~t thc: I!IUtjL out 
o f 1 i f e a n d t h e y ll e e d arc h i L e c t t.; t o h e l p tlt b r11 • 
'l'he recornmendaticHJC ~;ugge.'..ilcd c;,n lJC: nppl.i.ud .i.r1 rucn;L :;:it.u:.~tiorJ:., 
e q u a 11 y t o n e w b u i l d i n r; t=; , <:>.1 t e r a t i on b o r <Hl cl i t i o rw t o e x .i "; t i r J/l; 
buildings. Some comprorn.i..ses rnr,,Y he nece:;:3ary vJhere phy:;ic;•l 
cotwtraint.s mean that the idt:al it; unobtninr,ble. ,')uc;li COirlfJl'O-
nrise.~o E3hould lle based on ;J. cornnJon::;ell:le interpr•~L1I i.cm or Ute 
, __ 
recommendations and will be more S<:t tisfactory t.lJ:tlJ rrJ:lking iJO 
provisions at all. 
It should be clearly tJot ed that due to prac t icrtl rec:·.tf:::_;OI1·~3, it l <.• 
" 
not possible to make every pn rt uf a build:ing r:t c c e r:. h 11, l f; l;y I h t: 
di.:oal1led and llOt to ment:ion ar1 ewrironrn,~nt burrier·-fce(;, (for 
example, in auditori<=< l·bildiulc~~' and E>iteE; of c>teep tor'o~·:r;,piJ.'f) 
Jlut in such situation-, they .-cdtould be planned :.';u ,,,,,; to l,c; 
conveniently manageable au pot:;;_;illle. 
'l'he main objective oi' Lhi.s re<warch pcoject i.:i to :•chit;JC:: 
the stated aim:::; under l'l~J·:FACE. It i ,c; t 0 b (' ·i JJ I·'; :I I) (l II L :I 
broad public a~t~ar·e1JC'!.'J1~ oC the phy.';iCitl lurc.i.en; tlutL ex:i:;t· 
in our env:i.ronment VJltich irn[H~<lu tltr.: di::;:.:~Lled t".r·orn ],,_,v_illl'; 
Et right t o n o f' rna l 1 i v i. n g c on r1 i t i on~-' i \ ~; ::r 11 y o t.lt e r c i L i z (; u 
in the society; 
uet aLoul. using t!J<, f,ui1ding:~~ vJI1icl1 an <:tble-IJodired vJorld 
ha.s fashioned fo, :i.lE:> oHn undew:.Htdin,,: JHH'pOtH~G. l L 1:; 
becnUt3e of thic awa:rene;:;t; Uii~t rnany people ,,j]l Le r:on-· 
cerned to make t;Ld.ldiugs fitter place:-; f'oc fWOllle;c; witlr 
disabtlities to use. 
'l'h e under] y in g o b ;j e c l i v e 1. ~:; t o m u k e the m on t c) r l t u 1' l 1 v i n I< 
by realizin£: Olle's potent.Ld, muking ur;e oJ' Lht: L_,J,~rJl.h 
one is born with and opportunities nwl cha.lJ.ent~~t:s Llt·it: 
life affords, to achieVE; ill f30ltle lllt::i.!~3Ure pt!['.:JOnal rulf:il L-
ment. 
'l'hu.:; both the phynical burr:Ler~c; ;;nd olJ;;l.,,"c1c~; ~:huuld [,,: 
eliminated becaub<~ they re:htrict tlJe di.;;,Lled fr·uw ;,Ll<,rnp-
t i. n g t o t l' ;XV e 1 i n tit t! t~ tJ v j_ :r • o 1 Hit'; rt t i til d e;c, i 1 r i 11 ~·; : t c r: c; ; : ; L (J 
public builrlingc> iJtrr.! co11:;equeutly prevr:nl Llrern J'ronr rloint•; 
ul1 kincls of lrunran nct:ivitiec, for· nxu!llJJl.f: not Lo L.' :;Lle 
to go to normal ucl10ol or· lmivertiil:y buildiue;c; j_f tltt:J 
want to pursue further sturlieti. \JJten l;JOJ"k .i ,c; 0 f i"c red 1 
the young disaLleJ peop1e often have no pos~illilit; ol· 
entering tile pl;tcc O'f wort conve1riently. 1 f t I i<: .Y 11 i ,'; lr 1: o 
meet other young people, they find iL (Ji.Cl'icuJt Lo 1 ~el. 111 
public bu:iJding~o lih:" ci.JtriiHu::;, tllf~<ltn"::;, coutntutrjl.:; r:;:r;f:['(", 
ha11 etc •. 
difficulty iu movement ;:;lorrl": the circuL.;tion :;p,,ci: : .• nd iu 
finding suitably enuiJJped accornorlat.ion. 
visit friends, they cannot get into Ure:L r JJOw;e. 
:i.t if3 no doubt that :in Mc~layuLt, the dis::tllled people ctn: 
s e l do m s e en in p u b 1 i c b u i 1 cl.i n c s . 
Froru the diGabled perr;otJ 1 c3 point- oJ' v:ievJ ('J'he C<.llwt.li:rJ, 
A r c It i L e c t t> , 0 c t • 1 ') '71 f , p g • ') .:' -It 0 ) , L It e ::t r c 11 i t ec: I~ i : ; L I 1 ,; 
v i 11 ian us t lr e u r (: J r i L e c t u I'i:d p r· o J' e t ', '; i o n 1 :ci r e ; ; p o [J : ~ i. tJ 1 r ; J' u r 
tlh~ physical barrier::3 \vhiclt i.rrrpede, etrdc;nl:';er a11d r:t'(:;tl.e 
inconvenience their dc:d 1y mohi.1i t_y. ,. 'l'h:i :.; point o 1.' vi (:VJ 
is unfortunate in many aupectu bt!C<Hwe i.t i" tn;ed dL;cr·i-
rninately wherever a c:{j_~:;abled pe1·:.oon rneeU; d pLjtilCcd 
barrier even though one that caHnot be blamed orrto !.he 
C~rchitecLt>. It is c:t.I:'30 unJ'orLurrate l;ec,,u::;e it. illlpl i.<:::; 
that all architect.c; ace ignorant ol :;uch pr·ol.;],_,tn:;, vli:-i<:it 
is uot true. \Jhat i.s evident however, ih thai; muny itf'<:hi-
tects are igJJorant of v1hat can L!e done to brtoi_dc dowu Lhe 
barriers and even :if they are knowledp;eal;le, rn~!icH!r,tl:; 
fail to convey their e;xpertise to Lfl<": r;lienlf;. 
'l'herefore throughout LhJ.b 1'8ol;:Jl'Clt' i [; io!JOid d IH" r-](: 0 1 r· 
that it i£3 not Ollly L!J~, urclJil.ecltc3 t_,ut ulL;o pL.t!JIJf!r':;, 
envjronmeutaliots, g;overrJtnent ofl'ici:_,-u,, vu.luuLecr:; .-uJd 
1·' )I j 
rehabilitation worken3 C1ltd the disabled to lwve <• t'eL;[,on-
sibility to erwure that every feature of the envirownertt, 
both physical and E;ocial, be made hertlth.Y for, lio~;r,:i lrtl)J_,, 
and protective of nll mentber::3 of our ~:>oc:i.ety. 'l'li<~ di::;-
abled can play their role by taking a ler,der.·:;hip role in 
the abolition of the:.:;e barricrc, by e:<dd r·e~;:c;i.Iig t.o puL1ic 
v: ~l. 
on broadcasting media Like radio and televir:;ion :U11l through 
/f>C' 
newspapers and bring, ~the problems to the attention of the 
a:c·chi tects, planners and environrnentc:..listn. 
However, the archii>ectt:i, pl:uH1ers and the env:ironmeut::,,li.ct:~ 
6~~ the primary rero;pons:ibiJ:i.ty {~ lft:c:ke~,sure that our ,,,nv:i-
·, 1-•• :..: -_:. 
ronment car, be acce;c;;:;ed by evc·ryone :-\ltd 11ot to den:t "-' jH:r-
0 
son in wheelcha:i. r accec.~ to tl1e public -l;uildi nu; Lr;r:<~ufse 
pla.Z.'t. Therefore, :it :ir:; :imporLtlJt l'or- ,,rc:hitccl..s to 
be fore the f :i. n a 1 L: u i 1 d i l!J!,' de f3 i e; ll • 
tlte t>ame over the world. t-lt<t ;v]l·i_j_(, f>r'OlJ](:/11::; fli:t)' Ct)IJir·icl<~, 
the \vay t he:y ought to b''" re :':Ol 'J" d lll.'c ,'{ not. . 
o b j e c t i v e o f t h i .s r e ;:,; e ', r c: h L:; t o ::> t u d .Y i JJ o 11 r I L L, .1' : ; iJil, 
environment. 
way that i>ervice[> nre or·gnn{zed, c-dong with :~:or:iili, 
economic anJ cul.turetJ influenceri in our· locr.l context. 
tltl! dir>ab1ed to en<;11ee Uu" ril_.r,hl::; 1Jf ,,ve1·:y r·it.i~·.t,n. 
'1.20 TN'rEiiNA'l'10NAL Yl;i\I\ (J]i' 'I'l!E DT:~J\flU:D l'f>:l~~;ow: ( 1 Yllt') 
On 1()th. December, 19'/6, United HaLiont3 Organization u1 
its annual conference pa.s::wd the renolution j1/1?:) t lt.·-1 t 
t he y e a r 1 9 81 t o b e r e 1:': a r de d as t h e I n t e r n C\ t i o u a 1 'i t; <' r o f 
the Disabled l'ersotJr:>. 
public awarener:3E> of t.!Je plight c:tt1d 11eed;; ot' lite !rJOrld':-; 
e£itimated LfOCl milliom:; diuubled perbOJH3 :ouft'erii,f!: l'ront 
some form of phyoical or mental impairment. 
for the :year iEJ 11 r'ul1 part:i.cipat:iuJ: <trtd l::qw,L:i.Ly", \vlliC!J 
aitUS to IW.Ve full par-ticip:cttion Of' the diL;,lJJE:d per~;Ol!;; 
political, cultural anti :;port.';. 
'). ?1 'I'o help the di~;ubled in udjt.wLillf'; OJH::;(:if i.1t i:ltt: 
1-soc:i.ety f1·orn llol.h pli,'/i:3'ic;"-l ;tnd p•;.'fr:ho LOi':i c:, l 
LH3pect::;; 
1 • ? 2 'l' o fur t be r· ch: v td CJ p l ! 1 ,, e f fort. ,, I 1 1 d 1 -_i on O.:L u 1 1 d 
international level io pr·ovicle c\:_;:_,i_;:;Lailce, t.J·:,iniJJi', 
g u i dance t o get he r· w ·i t ll D u i t ~~ b 1 e j o L o p p or L uu i L i c::; 
for the difiabled to f'tJt:;ure Lheir illteu;n:d: ior, if1 
Lhe society; 
'1.23 To encoun:,ge r1otlt :.3tud,y c,nd rer-;e-.~n::!J on heJ1.Jt1:~~ 
the disabled Lo carry ou L Lheir db:i1.Y ::d'filicu 
perfectly Mid to improve the fncil:i. tie::; bO t.ll:tt 
they hpve easier DCCet;c to public bC~i.ldiug::; idtd 
public transportation; 
1.24 'l'o pro·;ide 'infornution <'<:id Le;_,clJ tl,e pub-lic i.tl>C•ill: 
the basic righl~; uf U~e dit>nblcd tSO thdt Lll•-'.'1 c;:11 
participate and coLtri.butc: tovmrd.s v:11·iou::; ·''"l'ecl.,; 
like economic, poliLi.ca1 dlid : _ ;oci:,l cor,dilion:;; il1ld 
As n membe:r of the Unitt::cl Nation;:; OrpJtniz~tt.ion, Hu1,'>yr;i;ttl 
government h~:u3 also receiv-ed the 1\euolution .)1/'1?) to tuke 
part and rerne1nber IY DP in ou1· country. 
committee chaired by 'Ji!Jc /•i:inibter of :>oc:ial \/r~lfc;l'f: w;J,:; 
formed to plan and implement progrr,rnillen for the ycr,_r. 
'l'he elected cornmj_ltec lilt:mLert> \\/8I"l~ represei,L>.tive,:; from 
from various related tvlini.striec::, universitieL;, COlfilllf~n:i;;l 
or-ganization:::; anrl voluntary org<:,uiz:diolll.i ''[' follow; 
J aba tan l \; r·d:·Hl/3. Hen t e r i. 
Kern~Gteriun KeGajikun Am 
Kerucnteriilll l'cebl b;, L:n 
Kementerin.n i'eL,jc;rall 
Y. em enter inn 1 'e ne ran{";c, n 
1\ementeriun Pertcth::tnctn 
Kernenterian llal Ehvn.tl Di.tL,rn Neg;eri 
Universiti Malay0 
Ma j 1 i :::; E e b<Ct j ih:u n Ha[-3 y :1 r: de·; t KE: h, 11 1":" :.t CHI 
M::t1cc1,Y·sia 
Jlewan I'erniagru.trc dun l't,:c.i.ndur;tri:in L0i·_,c:drt•::.:;_,,jJJ 
J"l.,:tluy G i.e;, 
one dicald.ed and tl1t' otl1t:r· '-·Pf':,rcr,LJ_y 
ltJ:l t j; () ll t u n .Y d i ~;: tl) j l i t .Y I Ill) 1 d i I q : ! .. ·l I j r lu 
in c;olj_d~·ri.L.Y iJlld :;uppot·t'or t~:,,·L 
o t her i n a p o: : i 1: i on o r· f; q t 1: I ·i t :r • 
syllll,ulize the proceu~:; of dnvt.:lopulct!L in •.vlli• .. h Llic'J't: 
::;houl.d be r:;cope for· tire fu1l p:~rlicip;tlion of di .. :•IJlt:d 
pe r:..>otc~;. 
'I. 30 RIGH'rS OF 'rllE DI!:ii\BLEI> l' ER£~0N~; 
As a member of United Nations, it ls only logical that 
Malaysia should abide by the l>eclaration on l:lte l~ip;htc of 
Disabled Persons, cl ret::>olution adopted by tlw Un:ited 
Nations General Assembly on 9th December, 1975. 'l'h e :oe 
Hights are "g;ranted to a1l disabled persorw klithout any 
exception whatsoever and without distinction or d:i.scrirni-
nution on the basis of race, colour, sex, langunge, 
religi_on, political or other opinions, nat-ional or fWcial 
origin, state of wealth, ld_rth or any other situution 
applying either to the dif_;abled person hirnnelf or to hit3 
or her family." 
it is difficult to avoid quoLi_n):'; the HighLt; ;_iS proclaimed 
by the world body. The salient extracts of the Declaration 
state that disabled persons: 
1.31 Have the :inh(1rent rights to re:3pect for their lwwa.11 
dignity; 
1.32 Have the s~1me civil and political rigltl:3 as other 
human beingG; 
1.3:5 Are entitled to the rneasureE> de;:;jgncd to enal;lt: 
them to become ao <>elf--rcdiilnt Ets J•O·'-i[ojhJc; 
'1.31+ Have the right to lllCcLLenl, pc;yc!Jolo!';:ic:_tl ;_uJd 
functional treatln<ont, iuclud:i_ng probtiJl::f.:ic ··nli 
orthortic appl:i_:,rJces, to rned:ic:al ;lntl soci;,] 
rebabiLLLaLion, c:dttcation, voeatiowt1 tnt·iuir,J•: 
and rehobi:t.itation, ;)id, couJtucLLjng, pl.•;tcc:rileHt. 
t:>ervice~j and otlte1' ;;;e:cv:ice;:; vJh:ich ltJi:tl enabl<: t.ltt:rn 
to develop their Cilpacitiuo aJJd teild_1J ~.~ lo UH~ 
maximum and ~Ji.J L hEH>ten the procesf:> of Lhej l' ;:;oc i •t1 
int.eg;ration or reintegration; 
1.35 Have the rir;ht to economic :u1il soci;;1 c>ecuci t:; :<J,d 
to a decent 1eveJ of living. '['hey ll;tve the rtp:l:t, 
accordine; to the:ir capab:i_litie.s and ..:;kilLr;;, to 
secure and retain employment or to engage in a 
useful, productive and remunerative occupation 
and to join trade unions; 
1.36 Are entitled to have their special needs taken 
into consideration at aLL stages of economic and 
social planning; 
1.37 Have the right to live with their families or with 
foster parent~:> and to parcip.tte in all t'>ociol, 
creative or recreational activities; 
1.38 Shall be able to avail themselves of qualified 
lege1l aid when r:;uch aid pr·oves indi::>perw.•;_h]e for 
the protect ion of their person:-> and pro p•;,rty. 
If judicial proceedings are itwl:ituted Eti';:tinr;L 
them 1 the lep:i:.tl procedure a[;p1iecl ,ShaJl tE.tkC tltl:_ir 
physical and mental condj_tion f1.1lly into :~ccouiJt; 
1.39 Are protected :tg:1irwt: a11 exj,JoitaLion, l·eg••lal_j,_Jti 
and :3ervice which '·are in the form of di~;cri.lllin •t.io1:, 
abuse or moral dc~radation. 
Uncler thic Declnratioll, that .'tll Lhc 
organizat-ions for the di<3abled y,err:;oiH3 c:.n lH: r;o!tLtcl:c;d 
to discus::; problernn concerning Ute rjgltte of' tltc~ tl'ib:t\.lt;d 
r_·) 
person:::; .cwd:give adviue. 'l'he disa-hlecl perDOit.s, tllc:ir 
"· 
families and cornmtmity should be provided 'vlith infor1r.atio1 
concerning the t:>uitnllility of UH·,jr 1·ights cont·,ined in 
the TJ e c 1: , r .ct t ion • 
il.dn1ittedly the right::; of the di~o:c!Jlcd i_u <.:ny CCJLIIJI:cy 
h.~tve to be given clue COtH:;·i.der:'ttion :litd pr:i.ox·il,y !tot r)illy 
because of the need to p.n:ven L <~conornir; ] i.'tbi -, i ty :<I)(J Lo 
conserve rnanpo1~er but lflore irnporLllt t1y to prr:~:c:rve:, 
"the necesrsity of preventing phys:i.ca1 und 1ner:tal 
disabilities and of n:::;ninting disabled pcn;on;:> 
to develop their nhiliticL3 in the lfiOL:;t vari c;d 
fields of ~tctivities <tnd of promoUng their 
integration as far as por;sih1e in norrnetl life." 
. . 
Disability 
? • ~I 0 UEFiiH'rTON ()F LT.'iJ\iH L1'1'Y 
It has always been a tricky llu10ille:~s in encle:J.ourin 1•; to 
define disability. 'l'lic:re is no commonly .<;cceptr:d defin:i-
tion of the term "di::;ability", \·Jh:ich ennLlcs i1Hli vicluaLs 
to be categorised as either dis:tblect or non-disabled. 'J'he 
dictionary definition ~jJ "inability, incapacity, i1npotence 1' 
1vhich is loor~e. At its ;'c)tll Asfoernbly held in ::lith. Apr:i1, 
19?G, World Health Organi::>rd:_i_on rc3rent consider,ble ti!llc; 
and .:opace be-fore surYJHJuri1y tlecL,rinr;, 
Dl SA 1~1 Ll'l'Y J j '- 'J . -l e _ l n c c a:.; an e x :t ,,, L l Jt g rl i 1' L' i c: ul I y 
in performing one or Jnore activ.i.t:ier; lvf1iclt 111 
e[;nential b<u:>ic compou<::ntr; of basic l:ivi.•t:'· ,c;:Jcl! 
as self-cru~e, ::~ucinl relatio··1.::> <tncl c:conornic 
nctivity. 
,_ 
If one care;:_; to scan thi.; cleLi.n.i t ion of liiE;:ti>il:i. L:y or n 
disabJed person adoJ'Lci! by each and every CCIJJttry i11 LlJi.· 
\vor1d one l!;ill encountr~1· <.:::; l!Jany di.frereJJtLy v1ord•.:d 
definitions a.s the:ce iL:t't; countr.ien. '['h:iti U'i J!Cd. :ul I_;Y.ilJ';--
gerntion. 
to reflect reh;,l.Jj]j_t,,t;'-''1 o-r Lht: (lj:.:.tl•l(:-d l".-t':_:on,,; i:' .Jti:--L 
:-u:; intric:tte n.nd complt•x. ln ol.l1cl' \Jord:.':, Lit•~ pro<:<.-:.:_. J'"r 
i.nter';rating and re-:i_r.L:t~t·:r<ti:iug tfk cti.co;,;d,Jc-d i nLc--, r;r_,c[ct.y 
fi:.ceR JllllltitudinouE; COJJc>tl'i.t.iilt~'; <cllll prol>leruu :titd .i 1: ·i:~ '•ill; 
'l'he 1-jnlitysi;:LIJ Col!lJc.i1 i'O:J' lkh:.thiJ.i.t:Jt.i.ort, tlw ttnJI;J'c-11-· 
~~-','.:)~z. fj.jr"'.:__.{_,_[)r) 1.~~ 
body· .. 11 to1 coord:inilte the effort;3 or volunL.,ry orv Jjj~'.·tiu.;;;, 
, A, 
e;overnrnent departnJ(:•rJt:~ ~.ncl GLIJcr Ot'f';'tll.iz:.ttiotJ;; vvor·Litq' jll 
this field; and to promol.e tile eLtal.~li::;lunc:nt ;trtcl di:Vt.:1or,--
IIlent of ~)tate ;:-;oci_etie:::: for relt:tbil.i t:tt i.on", de!' i 11<~~; l.l1c 
d _i :3" b 1 e d perc on a;:; cn1 ( · 11 h o .i_ E> 11 i n c " 1 1: 1 h -~ c ( n r- T i I u, ·l.y t o 
become so) of r·oc:c:iv:ing education i:1 a JJOt'Jfl:•l ::choc;[ (Jf' 
/ 
of underl.aking tvork or bu~o;inesr; or1 hi.s or her O\rJLl ru·e 
aubt>tantially reduced :•.S a recuJt of physical or rnenbd 
impairment. 11 
'l'he di~:;abled pen>ons in tl1is research include all perL~on::; 
with physical di.sab:ili t i e.s i11 .1ll phy :oic:d. en vi ronHJ<'Ii l., I 
situations. F'or convenience ancl better understanding, 
they may be considered in 3 rn:tin r:roups:(Jl,'Lyen.K •.. 1c)'(·l) 
2. 11 Thone vJhoE;e ment:-,1 itb:i_lity m<:,kes thern in need of 
sreclal Citl'C. Tbi:::; group includer~ the li:ent:·lly 
handicapped (subnormal or ha.ncLi capped), ilH~ p:i f t eel 
and the bra.in injured; 
?.12 ~'hose whose emotion~t1 L~ta1Li.1:ity lileke.s U1uu ir1 tJt}(:<l 
of L~peci:_~1 c.:,re. 'I'hi:c~ !';r·otq_; _incJudcc; the, ri'•'nt:Jl]y 
ill rmd the m:·d·ci:juui:ed (ernot:ion lly dir:t,rri";dl. 
It i6 nlt>o the hiJden h~·<ndicct)' of tlle 1-~enel'i.ll jlllidic; 
of special care. '{hi .:3 ; To ll I' i_ n c J il d e u Lit t~ lr 1 .i t l <I 
ly diG<:tbled, Lltu ''i':r:d :tr1d tlie ve.t·y youuv;. 
J; i ~)JtiHLJ'l'Y h IW II A liD 1 C 1\Y 
Tn countries rnore iuvolV<".i :11id ::clvancc·d in rc·h:·i:ili_L,_t.ic"J 
\·JOI'k, dicnlJiJity :uuJ h,LtJdi_t.::tp c;:,rt·y d-jj'f,:lCllL !<iL·•IiL!Jf'~:, 
for example, in sinJfd(; ckJ'i.JLil.iun.:i, H clit><il>l<:cl p<·rf,OtJ 1:; 
one ~r;ho sufferLc; from :., llih.iLCD I cun<lil:ion _i.e. ,,Jiyiii•; .-J 
f;ensory or ment:d.; :-1nd '' lic:trrd.ic.,liJ:ed JH?r~--;ou L:': o:l(; L],,,,;(' 
fllnctiollb und !JJOllilit,y :J11 tipec·j fie:: :,rea.·:; .:tr'<:: l'r:iilJ'J<:tc·d 
dut: to a physica1 OJ' lii<~I,L,l dclortlli_t.y. 
'J'he fo11o~r;inu; is anotLc.t· inic'centi_n1.>; dcvr:lo,,ttrcnt :in tit(' 
liSe or the t\-JO vJOrdc i.!l Lht' i'ir:ld or rdiitlr:l-Jit.:,l:ioll: 
11 Boih !:~nd i c~'2.P.J:'.!L0_ :tnd ~l~.5-~'_Ll} _ _:::~l an~ :lCd:l,t.;li,j '' ;_,:, 
udjectiv':'f-3 :in \-Jl'iti:ell :1l!d verbal conrr.tLtJLic;uliolli 
the :former iB more cornillonly Heed .i 11 the: I itt i t.c:d 
Stat~Midwest and the latter tends to he preferred 
on the East Canst. On the contrary, their use as 
nouns in expresEd.ona such aB the eli sabled or the 
handicapped is not acceptable because it conveys 
a separate and inferior status. Handicapped 
i ndi vi du:tls or p<'r.sonr.:; 1·1 i_ t l! d i ::;a b i 1 it i e B are 
positive alternatives vthich convey a sense of 
res p e c t and e q n a 1 i t y • " ( C or c or an .P •. J ·• , ·1 9 '19 ) 
In Malaysia, among fJOC :i.al worker~c> :end :cdm:i nistr.-~ t ions, 
the tvto vJords, "c1i.sabled" and 11 h::ndicapped", nre tre::ttco-d 
as synonymous and are interchangeable just as tl1ey were 
interpreted similarly in tl1e Hot too dintant p,cu;t in 
developed countries during their early stages of ~evelop­
rnent in comprehensive rehabilitation. Thus, it is treated 
in this way in this re;c;earcll p;,por. 
IL:> quat ed by Goldsrni th S .. ( '19'?6) , a. 
0 
chair bound [Her r,;on i_r; 
not handicapped if he tv-ishes to dojc;tn he IIL<lli::tf';tod fl·ow u 
wheelchair without difficulty. 'l'hus, 
11 A phyrsical disaLili ty in a bE.trJdic;q) on] y uhc::n i L 
constitutes a barrier to the :1Chieveme11t of c>peci.f.Lc 
goals." 
2.30 CAUSES OF DISABILITY 
a tewpor,u·y or perrJu:tnen t phyc;i C£t1 li i<>ctLi 1i ty. 
ed by Goldr.;rnith .4~ ( '196)), 
'remporary dinabiliti(:s may be the con:::;eqtlellce of 
an accident on the road or .in the horne, the ,Jur~iiLon 
of convalescence fo11ovvinr; a bevere t_ll ne;);j or tl1e 
later stc1ge.s of l'rf!nancy. 
Permru1ent disabil:i tiet3 m:c:y be due to tile J'(o/'>LLL t of 
disease, congeni ta1 ma1format: ion or t r·:)t!fliit. 
Permanent disc\bi1i tiec3 occur a~; :J. by-product oi· l:ltL': 
natural aging process. 'l'here is d ecre;tned r.'_tne;e of' 
mobility and irnpair111ent of serwory J';,cilitiet>. Adv.·tuce,) / 
medical techniques have helped to increase the life 
expectancy and also make it possible for many to stay 
alive after serious i 11ne Bt;es and <' c c ide nt n. 'J'ho u p;h 
tho,se who have .survived, many h:we ::;u:ffered frorn the 
disabling conditions. 
2.lf0 EFFEC'l'S 01~' DIE>Al'TLI'l'Y Oil HOI'JL.J'I'Y 
'l'he principal disabling conclitiorw ntl(:t their (?fff~c:tE~ cHt. 
mob:ility can be Gllllltfl:,riued :,t> fo11ovr: (CloJdr~rn-i th ~:., t'l?IJ) 
These COlHlition,c; :tre found ntn.i.nly rnnone: Lhe eJ dl:r] .Y: 
DI~>JU3LI NC COf.JIJJ'PlONS 
o Hent & respir·:tory 
condi tiol1f-> 
o Arthr i U.s 
o Hemiplegia 
GF'F'F:C'l',ci Ol'•l tlOI'LLl'I'Y 
Shonld avoid t;udde:,t .';t.re;;c; 
or proJonE/~d c:xert.iott. 
1Jnab1e to cL·i.ml.i fli 1>;ht;:; of' 
r :'' nt p s or vJ a 1 k ] .-_. 11 •< (I .i E> L D r 1 r: e • 
J kL V e [3 t j_ f f _j 0 _j n t ;; 1 : t II <i 
lllOVe I:;J,J\!ly, p .i 11 ,·uJ 1,y ;:,nd 
unsteadily. 
Difficulty in c1iritbirt~'; lriJ·:li 
c>tepc:; i>!id ker-1·~3 and :in 
negoti·,_tin!': titcel' grc1t'liuit::;. 
Involves varying degrees 
of par:d.ysis t.U3Ua1ly 011 
one t>ide of the 1 ody. 
\Jnlk with dif'f:iculty :·.nd 
tHlf3t eadi 1 y. 
callipenJ. 
\vheelch:1:ir ll:'jerr; fittc 1 
difficulty to propel tltent-
o Amputation 
J[_ 
selves because of the one-
side paralysis, use of the 
electric wheelchair would 
salvo this problem. 
Amputation of leg may 
result in some unsteHdi-
ness especially on gradients. 
2.1~? Hereditary and Congenital Conclit:LonE; 
'I'heso con,lit:iorts arc found cn~tinly i11 children ''nd 
young people. 
DI f,J\ BLT l'IC CON lll'J'JC)N:~ 
o Epilepsy 
o Bleedinc disorders 
c.uch a::> Haewordt:llia 
o Cerebal Pa1.'c;y 
o Spin:\ Bif:ida 
,.:FJi'J·:C'f':; Cll'l iir.JILI'f'Y 
Norrual mot,iliLy, :tfraid or 
hav:ing convul;:;iorJS and 
!'itlling :in 1:i_ fh; cr ott 
(·-
,)_i_ture, .should not 1ltHn 1 ,ed 
or JoJteJ. 
chn~ir. 
uuco···ortl in:·, L c:d trluiJ c:nlcf; L. 
Complete or J•<n·l-i;d vu·:L-
lyc:iti of the ]CHJer -1irrdr.'5 1 
clj fJ:':i.cuLt:y -·•rid IIIIDtc:;idi-
- -~ J . ' nef-i;3 Jn VJ:t uug, roonH:t1wer:; 
irw b:ili ty to VJ~tlk :1L alJ. 
Inconvenience :is :t major 
pro~Jem associated with 
this condition. 
·' . 
. . . 3 
The problem 
3.10 WHAT IS THE PROBLEM~ 
'rhe problem in th::d; tho environment der:;igned for the 
average person often does not take into consider;tt:ion tl!e 
wide range of mobility lirnitationo caused hy aging, the 
physical disability or t:enil;orc:;.ry injury. ;;uch perf30Ht"J 
:frequently find th ernse 1 ve:3 isolated <ind s e 1~g;r· e r:: L ted from 
the mainstream of society because they are unable to 
enter into the comnmni ty and participate in i tf; everyd<tY 
life. 
l(uoted and otated by Panayiotis 1\sornor;ouloG, fl.theno Ct:ntre 
of EkisticG, Gr·eece: (Report of JJ.l'J., 1<)'?1,) 
11 One major cause oJ c1 i sa bJj. ng set t l emter: t .s 1. ;:; that 
they are built for a non-existent population. 
Buildings, roads, oper1 spaces cater to a ficti.Liotto.; 
.model of the human heing exclusi veJy for a rrJctrJ (not 
a \voman) in the;_pri.r11e of 1:ife and peal~ of hi.:::; 
'• 
physical fitness. 
Statisticr;lly speaking, only a small minor-ity of 
the por;ulation eun fail into the category, even 
among the fit. 1\bturally there is no thougld: l'o1· 
the h;1ndic:1p ped. 11 
3. ?0 \vH Y T.S I' I' fl. P fWBLEl'P 
j.2T Impedes Dn'ily r1ollil.it.1_ 
Fli[~hts of stairs, protrud:ing threEilJOlcU;, l'evolvitli': 
doors, narrovJ entt·:..:tnce ~vnys, ull cotnb.irq•; to turn 
manmade environment into a fruutr:.tt:inc: ohc;Ltc lc 
coun3e for a portion or even a !ilit:jori Ly of Lite.:: 
worlds' citiz.em3. 'Phe elderly, mot.het'.:-; uitlt pranu3, 
wheelchair USCI'.'3 1 ]Jregn:U"lt rnotherr;, r'eople Vvitfl 
chronic he:-t.rt. or bronchi:: l condit.i.on,c;, the [lt:rsort 
vvi th a crutch: all are daily impeded, ecttl.tilf'.:r·rhl 
and i neon ve ni en c ed antt--cncl:ln{';erecl by a cc !1 i l ec t: 11 r·:l1 
barriers. 
3.22 Restricts and Affects Human Activities 
BarrierE:; provide a hindrE1.nce to a very !Jro:td f_;pectrurll 
of disabling conditions, n.nd hctve the ef f'ect of re-
stricting severely the mobility of large nlllnhers of 
disab1ed perE;ontJ. 'J'hey affect ::111 kj nds of hurn:tr1 
activities, from doing the weekly grocery shopping, 
to pursuing employment, taking ,., vacrJ.tion or seek-ing 
cultur:tl, recrr~~ttion:tl or educationnl fulfillment. 
3.23 Unawarf-: of the Irnporta!ice of this lrohl.c~m 
-z ') r: 
_). '-- :J 
'['he \IOrld cloeB not reali:~e U1e itnporLtJJCL; (Jf IJ1i:; 
problem. Due to the progre:Ju :in nwd·i.c:cl ;;c;i.c:Jlce, tl1i' 
survival rate of victi11m of accident:s, •'i:.:;,;,,r;e :1tt<l 
chsabili ty has i ncre.'lbed to a near nOL'tn:tl li.J'c-
expectancy and e:reat1y extended the life ::>p.'Jtt of' 
the elderly and the :infirm~; Jroclern-chy tccltnol•,t:.Y 
pos[>CEJ.ses the .s{':ilJ:::; and t.l!e techniqlj(_';:; V!hiclt en:, I; I(; 
rwch person£3 to bf) productivQ tnenther:3 of' our i.>ociet::y. 
However, the 1 ,rge majority of llie d:ir;a/ded pl:i';;Orl:'; 
do not h:ve Ute' Lc;rrefit of the resource.s itV.-.i1:tl,l<c 
bec:H!Ge our t3ociety is rtn::1,1are oJ' thc.ir need:3 Dnd 
un:i.forrned r_;olrtL ion. 
problem ~ore acute. 
tri:1J ization of rn.ny countr_ies ltr ve i rt,:reaGc·d LJ;e 
rate of ro.:.'d nccideut;:c; cttld :i.n\luctr-i<Ll <:tcc:i de-IlL;. 
Co~;t 
In the 1Jub1:ic t>cctor, Lhe Ltxpayer::; t1.i LJ p .y l'c1· 
t hem w h c r e cH3 i n t h e r r i vat e s e c t o r , v e: r y o f t c: n t It t: 
client/developers are not willing to provide these 
accommodation or ch~J.n1~es :in hu:i1dirw:::> lJb:: ur;e t.ltfcY 
are not willirw to pay extra cor::;ts. 'I' h i t3 i s f: G p e c i n] 1 y 
true in our society where most or even all the 
developers are profit-orientated. As staterl Gy 
Gretton ~ ... in hiE> article:(Canadian ''.rchitect, Vol. 
1~-No-~·tO-;- Oot. '19?1~) 
Architects are often asked to accommodate 
the handicapped persorl6 to a paint l>u t there 
is always a point where the clielll :u:o no 1on 1•;er 
willing to pay for the convenience. 
3.26 No Formalistic {UlrJroach to ao1 ve the Pr·olll c•m 
There ar:e too IIJL\lJY .indiv.irlua1 L';'tu:·Jtioru>, too IH:UJY 
complex f~1ctors, too m:.ny obstaclet:i in finding a 
comrnon thread for buil,ling clesito;n and in clecid:iug 
who '-'Jill have to p<;y. 
3.27 Discrimination 
In most cases, our society ivill retain jt:l'ejU!Jice 
ag;ainst the disab-~,ed persons, thus little or no 
thought is :::iven ivhen desi.gninc;. 
3.30 FACTORS CON'rfHLHJ1.'lNG '1'0 '!'HE PHOBLE/'1 
3.31 Social Attitude tmvarcls the Di.::;ablecl 
For years, our socie ly has ie;nored, not to s:,y f~,·tc · 
slig•·hted 1•_leOfJle iJ.i.th disabilities, corwiderillg thern , .J)_·:~:t-V.J 
as a hi.ndrm~ee, :u::-. a cJ.is;·;race, 'L burden vJb:ich hi:~ 
'- } ~ ! 1JM.' family or perhaps tne cottntry E> tOuld Lear and J 
altho1xgh incotnprc.dH.!m:;i.v·e alld cruel, that attitude vn~3 
loc:icu.l, a:::; the cem.JIH3 of the di..s·.tbled vi:<D t-lltu:t11, 
and only affected a J.'ew and their number did ttot 
interfere vJith the country'~c3 economy. 
developing cocmtry tocLy, rapid ttrhctnis.•;ti.on aiid 
industrialization lt:tve mnde this 1•robl cnt ntore 
serious. 
'J'hus vJe ;.:;hould ttot lle:cd. 1t1ith this proh1etn ~~ n i:c>ol. -
7 7') _)o~L 
putting them in institutions and seggrep;nting lhern 
from the rest of tlte society. Instead we should 
learn to nccept them 0nd be aware of their needs so 
that their d:Lily llUllLtn uct:ivi ti.c.s can be IIH.J.de po:::;si-
ble in our environment. 
I;Je r3hould also real:i.ue the hurn:.ttl prolll.em.::; UJ:' t arto 
related to this l!l'O!J1ern of accet"lsib .. Llity. 'I'll e .Lt c t ::; 
are t h at e v E: r yon e c owe s i n t o c on t <t c t 'vJ i l h d i ;:;; \lJ] c d 
persor~.:3 in somebody else at sometimen. 
everyone iEJ i.n need of ~;pec:iul c.~.re nL .some' l'er·"io.i 
(,1 
j_.n }lis or her life a6 ~n: ,,l'e n11 poh:nti.ully !t:L<Jcli·-· 
c:;_pped. 
It can be set::n clccu·ly ·iu our locc:ll C011text, tlwt. 
buiJ,Jings ure cOJJ:~Lcucted I'Jith Li tl.1<.: or· l1\J COJtbid··~·--
~ttion r;ivell to tl\e tllf),:dded pel'fi0Ju3. 'J'll :i /_; ftli.lJ till(; I. (i 
•, 
the fact tLat thi.r; fJJ·olllem Olll.Y involvet: a ru:i.ttot·it_y 
/:!:roup of l:lt<-=: pop\ll u.l:.ion ( :.rouJ!c! "ij') ,UDO f'~'J'::on.s lu_\f(: 
.incJ·c:JGe in Lh<: J,e::r L'uturc due: Lo tl1v (:[';.t:c:t:; nl' 
uriJ:dti.z.c,tion. 
tlk t:J:i ndE; of our :";l'C:lt_d ec tr3, p1·;nncr·;:-; :lJl(i t~fJV i.J'OJJ--
men tali,c;t c:. 
\-J e ti h o u J. d e: ll ::; o lA~ : t v;;, r l: I; lu L L L ll e E: i 1: \til I. i o n o t' ll "' 
wl1ere they are coni'inc:d to :i.JJ::;Litul:i.onL> or· hr;ul<~:; 
and they L3hy <cH·J£ty i't'Oid the puL>1ic, the ,Jj:..;:cl,]ed 
today strivc:::; fo1· indcpt:nclence Ly getL:i.ng th<·t~l.'it:l.vt:::·; 
gaining full emp1oyrucnt. 
that the archi tectfo, pl.,nrwrs aod the env:i.ronnter1ta-
liatf; should help thr"rn hy cre,tting a::> far an r·c.c;.·3i.-
hle a barrier-free i::nvironrnent ao th ,t Llley C:1.n 
prove themselves IIGeful to our f~ociety in :,J i f 1.t: l d:; 
such as soci;)l, edt~c:-Ltion, poliLic <l!ld ecoJJowjc. 
Only lately, tlwt tbis l,roLlelll of ac<:esr;Lhiljty for 
/ 
the disabled hc~s been brought out by our nrc hi tects 
to the general public. The recent architectural 
competition of Penang Indoor Stadium has included 
various features :Like ramp, toilet compartments, 
larger entrance door, etc. provided for the conve-
nience of the disabled and efforts hGve been made 
to minimise barriers and o }·,s truct:ions ::3o that peopl,3 
in the building would not have to move around too 
much. 
3.33 Cost 
The client's deciGion is one of the reasono l'lihy many 
of our buildings in Malaysia are not desi~ned for 
the dis::dlled es~'etl.ictlly iJ :it involvcu ::d.'iLiowtJ 
eot3t and the pro!Jlenl only concc~1·nt; a HLiuor i L,y grULtp 
of the populi.ttion. ll.rchitecU3 in the priv:.d.<" :;ucto1.· 
Ghould t:dte effo1·t in pel'Slli:L'Iing the:i1· r:].lentE; to 
seE' the lightl; in the mntter. 
one of the clecirhu~_•; factor vJhic:l1 Ll1e cl i c:1d: o·li. I I 
decide ac:ailH3t the rnatter hut tlle :.\rchi L\:CL ;;]JOidcl 
inform the client tl1at it vJil] be J!linillJ:cl coc;t i 1' 
provision:::; :tre pl:L!Hled in the desir~n ::; t 1-':'' :tJtd Ut t: 
the soci.Ll benef:i.U> g::tined fcorn thef';e prov:i.[o.iorts 
Hill CHltvwigh the addi.tion<11 cost. 
3.34 No Publicity Move hy Government Rodies 
Architects jn the public f3ector can hf~ E>:ud l:o be 
uru,ware or :i.c;uorant of the Jlet.:dcJ of the dit.:i:1blerl. 
j1-s -t;he buildings undertaken Liy ~J.K.h', U.D.I\, und 
bLc 
H. D .13 are found;; Ltck:i.ng bacll y j n these <:.tS pe c t ~::; or 
t.--0 c, .. .----~ 't j•l!)_).}t_ ~~'f. .. ·~.t.· . \ . . . . . . fl::.. <-~·- -- -- . 
none h&-rng--;detn[I;ned for Uie dls·.bJecJ. )k31 Lbc HJ:ull i·, r---------·· . __ j\ eel 
government ::;tatutory bodies concern.:Hrg: \vi.th l:lw 
/ 
the nmjori ty of building construction, pla.rmint:; of 
housing estates and planning of our Malaysian towns 
as a whole, they t>hould take the responsihil:ity nncl 
initiative to help j;6 promote u barrier-free env:iron-
ment so as to ensure the well-being of all citizens 
ffl X 
of our society. 0ad to say, -"~~:j.J_a-v·e majority of the 
public buildings like llOBt office, government 
departments, libraries etc. are impossible f·or the 
disabled to enter them. 
But the most unfortuuute :3itn::~.tion is that 1110:->t of 
our public housing are planned without these consi-
clerations. 'l'his is n serious problem bec,'lLWe moct 
of the people witlt disabilities come from 1ow or 
middle groups ::cud thuE; they are likely to he housed 
in the public housing flatB. 'I'herefore the:ir cLtily 
lives not to met:tion mobility are inconvE)nienced IJy 
nrchitecturnl barrilH'L>. 
3.35 Lack of Co-ordination [cmonc; the Variour; Crt 1;<lni z.rtt:i.on 
ing the dit;nbleu and co-orclin,ltioll i.s Jnuclt llceclc"d to 
integrate them into one lllajor l1oily to r'epre:::>e!lL Lh(;:i.1· 
needs and problems. Feing disintegrated tl1ey reprc-
sent small bodies ~Lil<; thus their needs .'Lre lLSUuLLy 
left unheeded. horeovc:r only a t:;rnalJ numiH;J· of' the 
di.Ewbled are 1vi:Lling to corne fonvard to l''cl'i.stel' 
under the org<:cnization,s and hence doe:£; not J·er·r·ec;ent 
rneans the force of their actions and s:Ly$ 1vi1 1 l1e 
much lessened. .Since the prol,lern of ucces.c;:i bi.J. i l:y 
for the disabled persons will p of_; e a s l ~-:; h 1 e p co i ' l ern 
I 
I 
in the future, <Lrchi.tect/3 :.dtcl 1·1annerD t';hottld .b::e-'H'"'·-~ce,·_;/, 
this in mind lvhen !:hey pl::cn for the future to cater 
for our f1tture generationc':'.~~it is i~lpos};:i!Jlc to 
create a barrier-free environment for our pre:sen l: 
gener;,tion. Certain si.l:tu.t:ionG C:Hl be re1necl.i eel I :y 
making .•.clapt3.ti.on in ex:i.::.1tinu; building jf pou:.ihle. 

4.10 POPULATION OF THE DISABLED 
• 't' t' ·• t • • r ·- a ·;· · ·· ~ ·- r · · · •= 
'l'he Asian family pat tern in :::wcial beh;:~viour and tradi-
tional beliefs still persists stront~ly in certain societies 
like Halaysia eGpecially amonr; the rural conununi ties 1vhere 
the majority of the disabled ctrc: found. 'l'he birLh of a 
deformed child in the family 1s accepted as an inherent 
right of the child to be solely cared for and nutured l>y 
the .family. 'L'herefore it if3 not surprising that aLthough 
the projection of the thnistry of \lelf:lre ~)ervices snyti 
there are over 139,000 disnlJled persons Of.C.Cheong, "19.3'1) 
fall in the four major categories of disability (1% of the 
population) viz blinrl, deaf, men t:~l1y retarded c:u1d or tho-
paedically handicapped, les~ than 1 of thelfl have come 
forward voluntarily to regist<::r for 'H:>SlstaJICe. 'l':J.kC: dli 
example, in F'ederal 'l'erritory 1 up to December 1980 1 there 
was a total of 667 disabled persons registered with 95 deaf, 
162 blind, 23'1 mentally._ retarded rtnd 1 Tl orthopaetli c:dly 
' 
or phyc-;ically handica 1:J[led. (New iJtrnit 'I'irnes, 1003g1). 'l'hi.:; 
poor response might be clue to a number_$' of f.:·tctoro. Either 
they might not be aware of the rehabilitation facilities 
available for them, they Illigb t be ctr;lwrneu to orne l'orl·litl'd 
or their families wou1d not part with them. 
'l'rue, but unbelievable, cvt"n tolhy Lllere :.ro Irt.:tLJS I'· Irli I ie:; 
who are re1 uc tan t to reveal the pre Bence of n de l.'orrnl: c:l 
child. 'rhe Dep.,rtrnellt of ~;oci::cl \Jelfare, inspite oJ 
intensive publicity curn),£<icus 1:ct both ~aatc au:l Jhr;tric~t 
1evels to encourage di::;abled llerc;ortc, especic.d ly in the 
rural areHE3, to come for;varcl .L"or :.ir1 lltlth:;c the t'<:'li::hi ·1 i.-
tation process, namely IIIL:<',ic;,J, vCiucati.on:.;.1, ;c;nc:i.d <tnd 
vocational, h .f3 met 1-Ji th luke~rm:crn rL·SJ<Oflt)e. F'ol' t:x:_l!!lf>L~.-
t he hJO s c h o o l s for t lt e ld i n d , L he El t . N i. c h o 1 us 1 t 1 . c n <tn/: 
and the PrinceGs Eljz::cheth in Johore f:lharu, l'cJJ' ;;oJIIC ye·.c13 
have not been able Lo meet ;vith f1111 enro1mertl: for t:l1eir 
c:lasses. 'I'hu:::; it i:~ only th..; :i.nit:i.~,tivc nf Ll"-' cli .• s:tLl(:.l 
th.-tt v:il1 help our nation to be Guccet:Jnfu1 in :Ltb relJcd;:i.-
litation programme. 
L~ .20 'THE DISABLED AND 'l'HE PROBU~HS 
There are today patients who lose their limbs will not, 
insptte of pleadin~ of the medical officer, to have the 
artificial limbs fitted properly be fore they are disclwrged 
fro1n the hospi tctl. :\nd there are also oUter::=_, who, after 
having been fitted with artificial appliances, have dis-
carded them once they reach home from the hospital bed. 
Some artificial appliances are uot ulw~ys appreciated by 
the clisabled especic.dly Ln lhe rur~1l art:~a.s beca1w.:: Liley 
are too sophisticated. liheelchuirf> are found to t.Je un-
fiuitable in the 'karnponr;s' where the terrain L:3 J!Ot condu-
cive to smooth mobility. Crutches often fJOt>e a. hindr:rJJCe 
becaune they easily p;et Btruck in the rnud. 
Like most developing countriNs, l''l:tlaysia is in di1·r:: rtt;r,·d 
of specialist pereonnel to staff rehabil itution i fif;t.i tu-
tious, Governmental 0·1: otll orwiE>e. 'l'l1 e Gov.rnliJe ll t l·tt.dmlli.-
litation Centre in CheraE;, ~~elang;or, has never been abJc, 
to fLLJ. itt3 sole vacancy of speech-therar·ist rsin(~c: .it 
was establidwcl in 'iC)C5. '.L'he t.WJ ]•o:::c;ts of phy[3iothera1•i.st 
have seldom be':'n Loth fiLLed at any o:H~ tiwe, vJl!i.le Lite 
one post of hyclrotheril pic.~ t, like that of the s needJ tlJcra-
pist, is still wait:ing foe an interuited body. Fur u 
start, to overcome the t>hortagi" of such profet>SiL)flc:t1:3, 
the ~)chool of P{lysiotherapy was eslablished ·in "1)'(11 Ill 
the country and it is hoped that other £3chools vJ:i.l1 follovJ 
suit. (.t?···~ .. Cheong, '19d·l) 
Placed in similar posi t:ion 1vi th aU. countries :i.n the world, 
Malaysia's national rehaLil:i tion programme irs very Ew.clly 
hampered by the negative attitudes of her people to~ov:u·d::.; 
the disabled. It H> quite convinced that the£3e n<)[~:;tive 
attitudes constitute very significant barrien,; to achieve 
successful rehabil:i tat ion and vd.ll persL3t indefi.ni.te1y 
until such time that the ,,ble-bod:Led cnn overcome the 
stigma, the prejudice and the :ignorance they harbour 
to~.rmrds people lrJith a deformity pnrt:i_cuL~dy multiply 
disability. The d.isabled are alro::~ady handicapped beC:.Ll1Se 
of their diEJability; but on account of the negative atti-
tudes displayed hy the ah1e-bodied, they have adlliLionnl 
h:.L11dicaps placed on them thus making their burden <':ven 
heav:i cr. 
Lip service, in the field of rehabilitution, 1s unfor-
tunately still rampant even among responsible b11reancrats 
and prominent individuals. Where there is a choice bet-
\Jeen a trained handicapped and a non-hand:i cap peel [or a job, 
the potential employer invari.ably opts for the 1~,tter 
giving; lame excuses such ur:; t lw noo-av<:.ti.L1b:i 1i ty of acce:3::; 
facilities in his office or factory har:; influenced h.i.c3 
decision. 
4.30 EXTS'l'HJCl FACII.I'J'IES FOFI 'Jllll;; DJSJ\.ELED 
Rehabilitation of the disablad is still u comparatively 
new service in Malaysia and it js one of the most, i.f not 
the most, difficult b~cial services to di.scharg;e by any 
voluntary sociccl welfare body. 'I'he Jl'lalaysi:.u Councj 1 foe 
I<ehabilitation has looked forward to make its contriiHltio'l 
to rehabilitation for the disabled vi::. four Lro:,J eli rc:c-
Lion_ as follovv.·: 
o Voc:ationtl trninin 1;;; 
o Emp1oyrnent oppo r·t unit i.eu; 
o ·rrunsport facilitier>; and 
o 1\ c cess i b .il i t y • 
o Rehabiljtation Services 
The objective of the Hehubil:itation services of 
the l'1inistry of \:Vc1fnre Services j c to enable 
d i. f> a b 1 e d per so n G l o b e c orne t:; e 1 f -- r e 1 i:1 n l an d t o 
be rnore Jn·oducti.ve rnernberro of the cornrnunity corJI-
mensurate vJ:i.th fuLl. potent:ial. 
